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This handy and professional proxy server tool will work as a proxy server for you. uuProxyAuto is the best way to protect your private information. uuProxyAuto is a standalone tool with a simplified UI and an advanced mode that will be available with the tool. Best Remote Access Software System requirements: System Requirements: Windows XP or later
versions. Processor: Microsoft: Pentium IV or higher Memory: 384 MB Hard disk space: 100 MB free Internet access: Proxy Server in Windows XP Mode How to Install and Uninstall this software? uuProxyAuto is a stand-alone software and can be used in Windows XP. You can uninstall it with the help of Add/Remove Programs in Windows Control Panel. If

you want to use the proxy server in Windows XP Mode, follow the instructions to install uuProxyAuto in a Virtual Machine like VirtualBox, Vmware, etc. When you unzip the downloaded archive file, you will find uuProxyAuto.exe and uuProxyAuto.msi files. uProxyAuto.exe is the real uuProxyAuto program that lets you set up the proxy server. uProxyAuto.msi
is a setup file that you need to install uuProxyAuto as a stand-alone software. It is also required to make uuProxyAuto work. By default, uuProxyAuto runs in Windows XP Mode. If you want to run uuProxyAuto in Windows Vista or Windows 7, you need to install a Virtual Machine in your computer. Open up a folder to save uuProxyAuto.exe and

uuProxyAuto.msi. Run uuProxyAuto.exe from this folder to set up the proxy server. Click the Start button, and run the setup file. The setup file will install the uuProxyAuto.msi, and it will also add a shortcut to uuProxyAuto.exe to the desktop. When the setup file is finished, you can unzip the downloaded archive to get the original files: uuProxyAuto.exe and
uuProxyAuto.msi Open up a folder to save uuProxyAuto.exe and uuProxyAuto.msi. Now, you can uninstall uuProxyAuto from the Control Panel. Un
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Keyboard Macro Software - Typing at the same time! KEYMACRO combines powerful macro software and fast keyboard typing. This advanced feature enables you to work comfortably in various programs with fast text input. Keyboard Macro provides a full range of practical functions to boost your productivity. In addition, it enables you to define all your
preferred working... ATTENTION - make sure you have permissions to install programs on your computer! Demo version of Internet proxy protect. Dimension: 75,5 Mb. Review: 1 2 Free Download SuperProxySoftware Pivum Software Size:6.28 MB Category:Utility Publisher: Pivum Software License: Freeware Anti-Virus Free Full version of Internet proxy

protect. Dimension: 66.2 Mb. Review: 1 2 Free Download WAPing Super Proxy Software Size:18.29 Mb. Category:Utility Publisher: Super Proxy Software License: Freeware Anti-Virus Free What Is WAPing? WAPing stands for Wireless Application Protocol. It can be considered as a kind of remote desktop software for mobile devices. WAPing lets you
access your PC from a phone or a mobile device. WAPing is a powerful yet easy-to-use software for remote access. It supports Windows XP and higher, Linux, and Palm OS systems. WAPing has an intuitive and easy-to-use user interface. What Does WAPing Do? It allows you to access your PC remotely. It is a tool for remote desktop management. WAPing
lets you manage the users, applications, and hardware from anywhere you want. You can start and stop remote connections, create new users and groups, print jobs, control remote printers, and lock or unlock remote computers. Other Features It is an easy-to-use tool. It has a clean and intuitive user interface. WAPing is equipped with built-in wizards. You can

access the remote connections via a Web browser. It can be customized. You can create a set of security policies for remote connections. You can also configure WAPing to automatically start when your computer starts. Download sHarp 2 Description of sHarp 2 Simple HAr 77a5ca646e
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This program allows you to generate an unlimited number of proxy server connections in a limited time. By using this feature, you are able to connect your PC to an Internet connection through several proxies. You can easily change the maximum number of concurrent connections that your PC can support. uuProxyAuto includes a simple graphical user interface
with several advanced settings. Interface: The graphical interface of the program consists of a small toolbar that includes all of the major functions and an empty field to enter the maximum number of concurrent connections that your PC can support. By default, all of the connection parameters are set to their default values and the program starts automatically
when you click the Start Proxy Server button. There are three modes of operation: High speed mode: In this mode, you can set the number of concurrent connections to a very high number. You can easily control the maximum number of concurrent connections. High speed mode is recommended for a public proxy server or for use on public Wi-Fi. Simple mode:
In this mode, you can set the maximum number of concurrent connections to a low number, as a compromise between speed and safety. Simple mode is recommended for use on private Wi-Fi or for the use of a personal computer. Advanced mode: In this mode, you can set the maximum number of concurrent connections to a very high number. Advanced mode
is recommended for use on public Wi-Fi and for use on a proxy server. Program features: You can use the most famous web sites by connecting to them through an unlimited number of proxy servers. This program is very easy to use and requires only a few mouse clicks. You can easily create a local proxy server to provide anonymous surfing for your family or
friends. The high speed mode of operation is recommended for the use on public Wi-Fi. The program is portable, so you do not need to install it on your computer. The program is very easy to use, so you can run it directly from your removable storage medium. You can use this program without modifying your system. The program does not cause any damage to
your system. A default proxy is included in the package. The program is lightweight and does not cause any damage to your system. The program has no time limit, so you can use it for as long as you need. By using this program, you can easily share the Internet with friends or family members. Integrated help option Description: This program allows

What's New in the UuProxyAuto?

The Universal Internet Gate Way program helps you to determine a computer network or corporate network's security policies and internet activities on your computer. Official site: 【uuProxyAuto】uuProxyAuto is a portable tool to anonymize your connection on the Internet By using uuProxyAuto, you can use any browser to surf the Internet with secure and safe
web data. With uuProxyAuto, you can filter your Internet connection and get fast and safe browsing in your computer. Features: 1. Zero installation & user friendly You can just unzip the contents of the archive to your USB drive and run the setup. uuProxyAuto is user friendly and doesn't get a lot of impact to the computer. 2. Secure browsing Every time you
browse the Internet, uuProxyAuto anonymizes your connection and is capable of blocking all the known and unknown malicious websites. 3. Broad support If you have questions about any feature or usage of uuProxyAuto, please feel free to send email to uuproxyauto@yahoo.com, we'll reply you soon. 【Help】 【FAQ】 【Contact Us】
============================================= ****** License: This program is free software; you can redistribute it and/or modify it under the terms of the GNU General Public License as published by the Free Software Foundation; either version 2 of the License, or (at your option) any later version. This program is distributed in the hope that
it will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. See the GNU General Public License for more details. You should have received a copy of the GNU General Public License along with this program; if not, write to the Free Software Foundation,
Inc., 59 Temple Place, Suite 330, Boston, MA 02111-1307 USA ============================================= ABOUT uuProxyAuto ================ "uuProxyAuto" is a portable tool to anonymize your connection on the Internet. By using uuProxyAuto, you can use any browser to surf the Internet with secure and safe web data. With
uuProxyAuto, you can filter your Internet connection and get fast and safe browsing in your computer. Description: ============================================= **Created by uutall** On June 20, 2013 ============================================= Bugs: if any problems please contact us at uuproxyauto@yahoo.com. Thanks
This program is free software; you can redistribute it and/or modify it under the terms of the GNU General Public License as published by the Free Software Foundation; either version 2 of the License, or (at your option) any later version. This program is distributed in the hope that it will be useful,
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System Requirements:

Operating System: Windows 7 and above (32-bit or 64-bit version) CPU: Intel Core i3 or equivalent RAM: 4 GB is recommended Hard Disk: 800 MB of free disk space Sound Card: Alsa compliant Keyboard and Mouse: Microsoft compatible Video Card: 1024×768 resolution or above DirectX 11.0 is required Internet Connection: Broadband connection is
recommended Additional Notes: You
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